
 

   

Kaizen Corner 

Successful Implementation of Continuous 
Improvement Plan 

The Continuous Improvement Process is the ongoing work necessary to improve processes, services, 
or products resulting in improved efficiency, effectiveness, and quality, and the reduction of wastes. 
Continuous improvement efforts also occur either incrementally over time or as an ‘all at once’ 
breakthrough. One reason many continuous improvement initiatives fail is because the necessary 
activities needed to make this work successful are not executed properly.  

Implementing a successful continuous improvement plan involves a structured approach and 
commitment from all levels of the organization. A step-by-step approach to effectively execute a 
continuous improvement plan includes creating a culture of continuous improvement where 
employees are encouraged to identify problems, suggest improvements, and are rewarded for their 
contributions.  

Engage leadership by obtaining commitment 
and support from top management to ensure 
needed resources and attention are allocated to 
the improvement initiatives. Improvement 
initiatives often fail because of lack of leadership 
support. Identifying and defining objectives 
and key performance indicators (KPIs) clearly 
articulates the goals of the continuous 
improvement plan and identifies relevant KPIs 
to measure progress.  

Assemble a cross-functional team with 
representatives from relevant areas, subject 
matter experts (SMEs) with diverse perspectives 
for a comprehensive approach. Map current 
processes to identify bottlenecks, inefficiencies, and areas for improvement using tools such as 
process maps, flowcharts, or value stream maps and then set baseline metrics to measure current 
state and monitor improvements over time. Encourage team members to brainstorm and identify 
improvement opportunities, prioritize the identified opportunities based on impact, and then 
develop action plans to implement changes.  

Iterate and adjust by continuously reviewing performance, seeking feedback from employees, and 
adjusting strategies based on lessons learned and changing circumstances. Clearly communicate 



  

changes and results to relevant stakeholders and share success stories and improvements with the 
entire organization to motivate employees and reinforce a culture of continuous improvement.   

It is helpful to remember that successful continuous improvement is an ongoing process in which 
there is a need to regularly assess and refine strategies to adapt to changing environments and 
evolving goals. For additional information and resources: Continuous Improvement in Education: A 
Toolkit for Schools and Districts. 

About 
Kaizen Corner is a project management and continuous improvement article you can read each month 
to learn more about practices that will help you organize, track, and manage change.  

Contact 

 

Christine Hurley, MBA | PMP | CLSSBB 
Project Management 
Office of Student Engagement & Support (SES) 
Office of System and School Improvement (OSSI) 
Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction (OSPI)  
Phone: 253-432-3837 
Email: Christine.hurley@k12.wa.us 

 
All students prepared for postsecondary pathways, careers, and civic engagement.  

 

 

https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/regions/northeast/pdf/REL_2021014.pdf
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/regions/northeast/pdf/REL_2021014.pdf
https://www.k12.wa.us/about-ospi/contact-us
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FwaOSPI&data=05%7C01%7Ckefi.andersen%40k12.wa.us%7Cedfc56dbade142d0e38208dbcf33cf85%7Cb2fe5ccf10a546feae45a0267412af7a%7C0%7C0%7C638331593704073675%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QTB2Xh102bCqmTdmY3G10HrLfdpbYwDTwWQUcHomVKs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FwaOSPI&data=05%7C01%7Ckefi.andersen%40k12.wa.us%7Cedfc56dbade142d0e38208dbcf33cf85%7Cb2fe5ccf10a546feae45a0267412af7a%7C0%7C0%7C638331593704073675%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DjZfnpFCsY54P6iN3Ep9JDi1JOW4RNvygQoBPkr%2FWz0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2FwaOSPI&data=05%7C01%7Ckefi.andersen%40k12.wa.us%7Cedfc56dbade142d0e38208dbcf33cf85%7Cb2fe5ccf10a546feae45a0267412af7a%7C0%7C0%7C638331593704073675%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nlVrOGHGQFA8Ona1OIf5bY4ReMxjpulDmKrst9MwSJE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmedium.com%2Fwaospi&data=05%7C01%7Ckefi.andersen%40k12.wa.us%7Cedfc56dbade142d0e38208dbcf33cf85%7Cb2fe5ccf10a546feae45a0267412af7a%7C0%7C0%7C638331593704073675%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8B1hp7ZsoHcDvpaHmwj7BAkIamtGl4TYQGAY94Xo2TU%3D&reserved=0
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